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TOO HUGH LIGHTSociety : Club; Nevis' r

HURTS PLAItT LIFE,
decorated with cut flowers and plants.
the color scheme being tastefully carSOCIAL COXTaiBCTIONS. SCIENTISTS; SAYrled out In green and white. The
dame of honor was Mrs. J. A. Maultsby,

Swift Boatwright, Tom Wood and Miss
Fannie Grainger. - The prize for the
high1 score, which was jx attractive
leather ' case ; containing a bridge set,"
was won by Mrs. W. M. Peck. t

'I AjnterlcaA Lesion Daaee, r

Carda were reoeived yesterday by
members of the American legion read-l- S

as folio we; "You are cordially in-vit- ed

to. atteiid a dance gi"ven by the
American legion on Friday-- evening,
April 23. frenv i.tiU 1 o'clock; Grain-cer"- a

orchestra, The geatlemga are re-
quested to wear overalls and the ladies
bungalow aprons," ; Come and bring a
friend. Assessment, $1.00. The chap-erone- a,

will be Mr. and Mrs. Cuthbert
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Smith,
Mr. and, Mrs. Hamilton Sivy, Dr. and
Mrs. Andrew Harriss, Dr. and Mrs.
Charles P, Bolleg. v .

Address at Lather Memorial Building.

Jr., sister-in-la- w of .the bride, dressed
in blue chiffon crepe, carrying pink
Killarney roses; next came the maid

Items for this page when offered
by telephone should be communicat-
ed orr telephone to The Str office
between 4 and ft o'clock in the after,
'on, and to 1997-- J thereafter. Take
special note please of the hours and,

numbers. ' ,

of honor. Miss Kathleen . Baldwin,
gowned in plhk georgette and carrying'
pink JCillarney roses; following was

-

Must HaVe Certain Number Of
Hours Of iVarkness To De-

velop Eroperly.

.,.'a8hinston, April 17, For fed-
erations scientists .have known thatsunlight was necessary " for normal
frTowth-o- m&st kinds of plant, and
auhQugh, the summer sun might oc-
casionally become too hot, they bay
Understood that If rmild not causA anv

Tittle Miss Marguerite Pewey in a
dress of pink tulle, bearing the ring
in the heart of lily. The bride looked
charming in a wedding gown of white
georgette and old lace, with 'veil of
tulle caught in simple effect, wreathed
vith orange' blossoms and carrying a

injury except perhaps the-injur- y dueJ. P. Cook, of Conoord, will .deliver
n address, at Luther Memorial building on Tuesday evening,? April 20r.at

8 o'clock, InHhe interest of the Mount

During all the years the Ford Model T One ln Track has been on the mar-ke- t.
we have nevet had one cfjrrtplairit of rear axle trouble. We have had no

: complaintsf motor trouble. A3 the motor and the rear axle are the vital funda--
mentals in a motor truck we have the right to conclude that the Ford One Ton
True&has not only met the demands of business, but has done so in a satisfactory
and economic way. There is no other evidence so convincing ea that which

. comes from long practical experience, f Ford One Ton Trucks are serving along
all,mdutrlaJ and commercial lines. You will find them everywhere. If thesestatements were not fcts, the demand for the Ford One Ton Truck would notbe as large as it is, because people are not buying trucks which do not give
service. Coupled with the dependability ofthe Ford One Ton Truck in all classes

, of usage, comes the economy in operation and maintenance. On the farm, infactory delivery, for the merchant, manufacturer, and-contracto- in these days '
--

. of modern business methods, this worm-drive- n One Ton Ford Truck has become

Amoena seminary and collegiate insti-
tute campaign, a epecial musical pro
gram has ben arranged and all Lutbl-era- ns

of .the city, with, their frlepds.
are Invited to be present.

--

St. Jmpirm Choir Party.
Mrs, F. M,, Ross, who, during th6past Lenten season,' so eutcessfully

- Mr. Hargrrove Entertains.'
. Tuesday afternoon from 4 to 6, Mrs.

3d. I Hargrove." assisted by , her sis- -
ter, Mrs. J. M. Raferty, entertained at
her handsome home, 40$ South Fifth
street, inhonor of her mother, Mrs. M.
Hargrove, of Clinton, and her sister,

, Mrs. George Fredericks, formerly Miss
Eleanor Beasley, Df Monroe. The color
scheme ,of pink and white was taste-
fully carried out Jn the floral decora-
tions and refreshments. The invited
guests were as follows: Mrs. Frank
.Meir and Misses Oilie and Mabel Meir,
Mx& John Wannamaker, Mesdames
Loper, Preston Robins, Mrs. F. I Le-- i

winn and Miss Gladys X.eGw1nn, Mes-
dames Smithsoji, M. P. Watklns, J.
William Fredericks, R, R. Robins,
Moore,. Willie Thigpen, J. W. Smith, I

h. fillers and Mrs- - John Fox;
of Portsmouth, Va.; Mrs. Sparks, also
of Portsmouth, &nd Mrs. G. Henry Haar.
Progressive hearts was the same of
the evening.

Those playing were:.' Mrs. George
Beas'ey, of Monroe i Miss Olga Coward,
of JLafce City; Miss Mabel kandretli. pt
Greensboro, N. C; Miss Ollle Meir, Miss
Jiarion Jones, Miss Laurice Trask, and
Mesdjam.es W. F. Jones, Claude Boddie,
Hanson, Thos. E. Applewhite, . George

ourning.: a recent discovery by W.w Garner and H. A. Aliar4 of the
bureau of plant industry, United Statesdepartment of agriculture, shows that,entirely apart from ny effect of burn-in?- r,

it is possible, for plants to have
too much .daylight or, in other words,
too many hours of daylight compari-se- n.

with the number of hours of dark-
ness. Too long .a day as well as too
short a day will prevent many kind ofplants from ever reaching their stage
of flowering and fruiting.

VefI for Fleriit.Furthermore, the intenUy of thelight has very much , ess significance
upon the growthof tho plant than hatusually been supposed.. Greenhouse ex-
periments, nrova that the flowerins: arid

fchower-bouque- t of lilies of the valley.
Maor Graham K. Hobbs, of Wilming-
ton, N. C, acted as best man., Imme
djately after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Lamb left for New Orleans. The bride
Is one of IWMteville's most attractive;
and popular young ladies.- - The out-of-to- wn

guests were: Dr. and Mrs. James
.It. Butler, of Dunn, N. C; Dr. and -- re.
J. Hi Judd. Bey. T. H, Sutton, Misses
Ellen, Isabel and Pat Lamb, of Fay-eitevill- e;

Mrs. . J. Earl Carpenter; of
Maxton; Major Graham K. Hobbs and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Little, t WlJ.
jnington; Mr. W. E. Stone, Boardman;
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Baldwin, of Chad-bour- n,

and Mrs. B. S. Maultsby, of
Montgomery, tAla. i

Mrs. W. D. MacMHIan, Jr.. is the
guest of Mrs. John Blount, in Washing-tor- i,

N. C. - v

" -

Cevatrr dnb Teatt
Mrs. Isaac Grainger was the very

gracious hostess at the Country club
yesterday afternoon, assisted by Misses

James Episcopal hurch, entertained
the members of the choir last evening
from 8 to 10' o'clock at ;,tha parish
house as a reward for their faithful
services in lending their time and
their voices to each afternoon ' serviced
during the forty days of Lent. .

aa.acww. jjcgeawiyi vome m ana tails over.

Immediate Delivery
JONES MOTOR SALES CO.

)
- WILMINGTON, N. C

Vfrulting period of ; practically arfy
plant can be made to take place atany time of the year by darkening
the srreenhouse In the morning and

" "Children's Party,
Miss Catherine Corbett and, William evening If the day is too long, or byCorbett entertained a number of, their lengthening the day by artificial lightinenqs.cn. f riary evening at a aanoe

from to 10:30 o'clock at the home of
their parents, Mr.-an- d. Mrs- - M-- J, Cor- -

u me ay ig too Short. ,Thi new
theory of controlling fiowerina and
fruiting of planta undoubtedly. wJU bebtt, on South "Fourth street. Miss

Katie Fpard and James McKoy played
for them to dance,, and tempting r
freshments consisting of punch, ice

Lucy Murchlson.- - Marguerite Bellamy.
Margaret Pevereux fcdppitt. Katherine
Taylor and Ruth Stile. Quite a large
number of ladies called during the aft
ernoon and wefe served delicious tland sandwiches.

, .

EaterUlamevt fp Wedding Party.
Attractive invitations have been re.

1:

usea by florists and other grenhoueoperators. , r .

For eampe, violets . bloom only
during-th- e comparatively short days of
spring; but if violet plant are cov-- r

ere with light-pro- of boxes at night
3- f

cream, cake and - candy were served.
The children were presented with sou
venire in the form of gaily colored pa ann not uncovered untu the sun Is

about half an hour high each morninsrceived In this city by members of the
per hats and poper flowers- - Jliss
Esther Elliott entertained the guests
with a remarkable Interpretation of

during the summer time, violets can.beyounger social set reading as follows:
forced to bloom again m the summer."You are cordially invited to attend a bpri ng flowers and spring crops hapnance, complimentary to the Strange.

Taylor wedding party, on Tuesday eve

the snake dance, while Mils Elisabeth
Parsley r demonstrated some esthetic
dance figures. The guests were; Misses
Esther Elliott.- Mary Allen Skelding,
Louise Dick, Ida DeRosset, Helen Reil-l- y,

Helen MaeMillan. Betty WlUard,

pen to be spring flowers and spring
erops because the days at the season of
their flowering and fruiting have the

ning, APm 20th, at 9 o'clock at thegape rear Country club," ,
un Tuesday .rooming at 11 o'clock porper number of hours of daylight.

Correspondingly, the esrly summer

Fredericks, Jr., J. M. Raferty, G. Henry
Haar and DeJmar Victor Mahard.

Th card tables were supplied with
tr in Is and other dainties. The prize
for the highest score, a lovely box .of
Etationery.'was awarded to Mrs. Claude
Bcddie, while the coneolat'on prize, a
doll tied with ribbons, went to Miss
Lourice Traek. At the- - close of the
games, refreshment, consisting ef
cream and pound cake, were served.
During' the afternoon several musical

' selections were beautifully rendered
by Ml Marion Jones. The prize for
the guessjng contest among the elder-- .
Jy todies, a dainty box of corre
cpondence cards, was iron by Mrs.
George Fredericks; Sr.

Miss Dortha J. Hunt, of Oxford, and
Mr. E. S. Merritt, 'of New Bern, were
united in wedlock by Rev. J. A. Mc-Crack-

pastor of Fifth Avenue Meth-
odist church, at the parsonage, yester-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. The bride
and groom will ' make ;their r home in
Kew Bern. I

Last night at 8:30 o'clock Miss John-Til- e
Cain and Mr. Cleveland- - Colin, both

of Point Caswell, Bladen county, were
married at the parsonage of the FifthAvenue Methodist chureh by the pas-
tor. Rev. J. A. McCracken.

The monthly meeting of the board'
of directors of the Associated Chari

JgUbeth Pareiey, Maggie Cantwell,.iviiss wattle Femberton, who is to be
maid-of-hon- or to Miss Taylor, will n- - will sbow how th p'rincipla workau. ForWily van Leuven, Edith Roach, Ann in test piants the aay was shorten ah

therefore, make it impossible for rag-
weed ot perpetuate itself in that lati-
tude,. Qn" the otheiP hand, plants thatget their flowering-"stimulu- s from a.

sn.srauon oi Diras may b an illustra
tlon. Direct response to such gtimi!

lus, they say, is more in-lin- e
witr,

medern teachings of biology than ih0

m wwv-- lit X J
by several hours. That is, they we&re
exposed by ; the 4ieht only iromVtoo'clock in th eraomins till a eiock in .Jons'day coulfii hot .perpetuate them

Colin MacRae, ponald MacRae, Frdi&IIlSiF?tt??? rj Eflwin Metts. Thomas ries wnicn assume that birds mlgraas a matter of instinct.AU,D' Guy Cardwell,ttlnt.VJZL1?!; ri"j!ntf- - ?Lred G. Aubrey.Parsley. Thomas

nowere and crop must havo a longer
period of daylight. This has been
proved as to a large number of plants,
and ahe-scientist -- believe - that; the
principle will hold: throughout thehigher forms of plant life, and that it
is prohaMy applicable to animal life
as well. , , .

v Depends on Day Length,
The plant can jiot attain sexual re-

production, U has been shown, except
when It is exposed to a favorablelength of day. The requirements,
however, differ widely with species and

tho afternoon. They were flrsV placed
In th edark house on May 20. tJojitrel
plants, otherwise treated,, exactly likethe test plant, were left exposed to thelight from dawn till dark. The first

.ra bu5t :?rrthV fS? rH r-
- ' ap ry

Country club at 1

See Jacobi's ad in today's paper. M

THE GABDE
The kiss of th sun for parrip,

.The song of the birds for mirth

.church rehears!. f Se d in today's paper. Adv.'" blossom appeared on the ; dark --houseplants on June 15, f No blossoms an
peared until September 4 on the nlantsMrs. FJ W. Dick leaves tonight for "PLOUGHSHARES!'f

Children may live without milk but
One is nearer God's Heart in a gardithat were left in the light ail day. But

selves through -- seed formation at theeojiator. - where . the day never exceeds
twelve hours. ' j

. . Ksplains twsirtant Growth,
: ThU prjnciplo ffonis the --lue to thefact that many plants- - grow most lux-uriantly 'pear the', northern limit of

their range The long northern day
ajlowa them to attain their maximumgrowth before th shorter day inter-
venes ,to QhQk vegetative growth andstart the reproductive process.'

It ,may ,be found eventually, say the
men who worked ott; the principio that
the, animal organism, also, is capable of
responding :to. the sttmwii of certainday lengths,. ;:Thejr believe that the

a nan anywnere else on earth.oiuuore, accompanied by her niece,little Miss Ida DeRosset, who, for the they won't grow much without it. Mrs. D. F. GurnT.
me oary-nous- e plant average only si
to seven inches high, while the plant
that wire left in the light all day rrew

varieties. But a length of day that Is
unfavorable to . reproduction may be
favorable to growth. ' Under that con"61 verai weeks, ha been the guest

of heryoupy cousin, Miss Louise Dick,Mrs. Dick will be the guest of her
Silos dot the landscape where live Th&t Americans are today eicooertdition, the plant continues Its vegeta to an average height of 8fty-seve- n r

fifty-eig- ht inches, - ingjy. unpopular in Paris, and totnortive development profusely a.nd Ipdefl- -stock thrives. Your county agent can
tell you about building them.unifier ana sister in Baltimore, Mr, These plant required a short- - dav row will be unpopular over the who

ties will be held jn the offices of the
association in the courthouse tomor-
row morning at If o'clock.

niteiy without bearing fruit, A length
Of day. may be found that s favorable

ana airs. i. U. UeKOSSet.
. continent of. Europe, are the startlingand a long night for flowering and seedbearing. In teat with other nlants.both: to sexual reproduction and vege assertions of the Liondon SaturdayA little paint goes a long way inrp. Ajvm n. aiurcbison and" two tative growth. That tend to brine IJUt the opposite was found to b tu vifjw.ris making a farm house Into a homivi.nurcn. oi .nicnmond, after spendingMiss Roberta Lord, of Asheville,

the guest of Mrs. E. M. Gregg. about the "ever-bearin- g" type of fruit-- plants that were left in the' lightthe state has lots of farm houses.nasi nioiiin wun Mr. and Mrs. J, ing. . I an nay did not grow luxuriantly. but... i.imuuatfn, return to their home to By employing dark chamber taPMdc Sowers and see'd, while theeOnly two kinds of hay; One kind'.-- ' , shorten the period of lifht and arUA-l11- 1 were kept in'the dark: a' part of
ciai lights to extend It. clentisU ofphe day made abundant grbwth,but
the department haver shortened of I produced no seed 'or else wefe greatly

is raised at home, the other is boughtMiss Mollie Ruf fin, V Mayodan. ii Perhaps It Win Requirethe difference between them is about

Mrs. E- - M. Gregg is expected to at-
tend the Social Work conference to be
held this month in New Orleans.

, The Young Married Peoples' Social
club of Seagate, will hold its regular

, weekly meeting Monday evening at 8
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Ernest L--

expected to arrive fan Tuesday to b lengthened the Uf e cyci f plants, I retarted In producing eed,v Vvi'l?o a ton.
have njiade some of them completew guest oixss Jqy Murchison.

. (cnpemvre nae kittle innaeicev But a MomentHis wife goes by at fort miles
two cycles in a single season, have
brought other into flower and fruit
months in -- advance , of their regular

air. ana Mrs, Arthur Newkirk haveas their guest. Mrs. F. R. in his new oar but mine just smiles:
T ..-- XI - . fitogers.

Our house has pipes and everything time and with still others, have great
iy delayed and l even..completely pre

uuiuuerion,

Alamaf Entertainment.
ni9 wue .iQies water from the spring.Mrs. E. M. Gregg has been electeddelegate for Sorosis to attend the con A A

Temperature appeared t exert titf in-
fluence in these testa. The x resultswere the same, even when the temper,
ature was higher in-th- e dark.; house
than on the outside. : Another Utrik-in- g

illustration of the relative unim-portance ef temperature la th factthat plants kept ' in tne dark for apart of the day underwent, in roidagm-me- r,

the changes that in nature come

vented fruiting.
zerence of State Women's clubs to be iong series of tests have been madeIt -- a mistake to think tha onlv with soy beans, tobaoco, wild aster,farmers are Interested in agriculture

Alumnae and former students of theNorth Carolina State College for Wom-en will be entertained next Saturday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock at te home

held in Raleigh April 27.

WOOTE.V-BBA- L MARRIAGE!
0

climbing hempwood. beans, rasrweedmight as well say there are persons
npt interested in food. Nations rise radish, carrot, lettuce, hibiscus, i cab- -

A marriage of much Interest, which and. fail as their farming" prospers or mos. iris Wrti..! hnckwht n..the d hav wys been at.
various othan 7, " Si.!0."r"" T"!'

utmonsirauons room in the customhouse. . Miss Florence Jeff ress MissCarrie Teoker. Mrs. E. R. Toms andMrs. B. E. Cavenaugh, of the class of1913, will act as hostesses. Miss BqIlinger, secretary of the alumnae aw,elation, will be present and n.nt i.

See Jacobins at In today's paper. Adv.
-- . ir v r hw449 at-
mosphere. ..

The result? obtained by artificiallythe intereit of an endowment fund for

will be a surprise to many, was celebrated at the parsonage of Bladen
Street Methodist church, on the eve-
ning of the 9th instant, being that ofMiss Eva Beal and. Edward A. Woo ten.
Rev. E. C. Sell, pastor of the church,
officiating. .

Th groom Is the son ef Mr. and Mrs
. E. A. Wooten. of Whitevllle, and the

. bride Is the daughter of A. D. Beal,
of Bolton.

Hsts of friends extend the popularyoung couple best wishes for a long
and happy life.

extended .the period of light are juit asvivpww ftiumni Duutiing.
TWO BRAVE MAIDS JOIN EASTER PARADE

ON j BROADWAY DESPITE THE SHOWERS
interesting a those obtained by artuflciaily shortening it-- The artiflcial
iilumination. in a test with iris, was so

Mrs. Nancy E. Noble, of Rocky Mount,and daughter, Miss' Mankle BurtonNoble, of Warsaw, are the guests ofKM m If 17" -

4
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'

I

; i
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arranged as to give is hour of 'con
tinuou light in a greenhouse during
the winter. Control Planta were keot inen nsam.it may take days to repair your auto. Butxu. xvccttniey ana other rela.
in a similar greenhouse with no artia,
.1. 1 x i A.. .make

never fear, the work will be done properly and for a very
'; moderate cost if we do It. You will find it well worth your

t A. ...a.
tun iixai. - ine test waa Dtsrnn nn:..- -

Lydta Yates Bible.
Mr. and Mrs. Wooten wll

Jtheir home In Wilmington.

Lamb-Maalts- by Wedding,
A beautiful home wedding

October ?0. 1919. Jn the greenhouse
where daylight ws upplemented with wnue to ormg your car to us tne next time.; The regular monthly meeting of theTtf BibU cl" wi held Intheir class room, Tuesday, April 20 atwas electric light the plants made rapid
growth, feoon attained normal size andsoiemnizea at the home of Mr. and . u. a, xarge aitenaance is desired.Mrs. J. D. Maultsby. of Whlteviiia iiflcBeeProduced blossom -- on December 24. lifiohtgThe plants in the greenhouse where noi orneryi " ' ...

Mrs- - Scott Entertarfns, A'7 lartiflcial light was used, though it waa
kept at the same, temperature, remainedpractically dormant and showed no ten-dene- y

to blossom as late a February

- ':'

.5 :." t "

' '

.COtt entertained mostdelightfully and most charmingly inhonor f Mrs. Brown McKoy, of Charoe, t a. card party, there being twotables of bridge. Those present were- -

1 hursday i evening at 7:30 o'clock,
when their oldest daughter, EthelAileen, became the bride of MajorRobert Jones Lamb, of Fayetteville.
The ceremony was performed in theupacious parlor, the ring service beingused by the officiating minister, Rev.T. : H. Sutton, brother-in-la- w of thegroom. The home was beautifully

lotor Compariy
h . Influence Crop Vleld.
"The influence of this discoverv"' nn' ,,,7 "vvart suesi .oi nonorj 3) ?rop yellds is likely, to be of no littiA Phone 2250.

- "unaui x. recK, A.aair Mc-Koy, Isaac Grainger. Josenh tt Eighth and Princess Streets.importance The. lenath of dav i... r . . 7

jjj22J2SE5 Iv :.vi- ..v..:. c ..vj." ..:-:- proved to be the most 'potent factor
iti determining the relative proportions,
between the vegetative and fruiting

e.M.yv.vi. o x parts of many crop piants. Indeed..irumng may. be. compietely suppressedby b day either too lon . an. tun . ihnH '

The advance in agricultural-nriPti- J

which may come through this new disJoovery will have to b Drought aboutlargely ( by plant breeders - and . othi.
I - .... .

Hi'if" Iinary foods that do

crop specialists. 0r instance, it, winprove'of material significance in thefnlff, V1 cropping" fyatem
latitudes; is necessary, r - r

This new principle Undoubtedly eV--iplains the erratic behavior which hasbeen observe!! with, many -- crops whenthey are shifted to differ imd....

r "mvw juvcu neon:
h?Bt' 2hicken turkey; most va-- f

. fi8h' fysters, clams; thin

Silk Dresses
Mohday;h w.i1! miLKJ Mparagus. beets.

haUietailjt: iUlfeet should weigh 128 ppunds, accord-ing to Insurance tables. She can how-ever weigh five or ten pound. 1... andVery eood health- - r As you

tion diet for a few weeks.
h u sent me

V,D, vppge, carrots, caull.flower celery. . cucumbers. lettuce and may also nn thA ?n J
results of variety tests and field testssquash,

V?- - grapefruit! attCKa witn the ' same crop but inHifferen reeions. Th.w w au CLIl irults except bananas and grapes. nave shown, far instance, that ragweedrequires far flnw.rin c t4mi... it...
veJ.r a" rePresentatiwhat yeu eat every day. my art.vice to you wouid l afforded bv h ViT-r.(- .. . Silk Dresses of navy blue georgettbe to intrnrt una e

. more variety In your food. At present nays and lensrtheninr h
,aoea pot come into flower until theperiod of daylight' falls below,hours, t In .the latttnfl xfr-.fc- f-J

crepe; new models. Come in
'

: and see them Mondayt?n, that comes about Juiy-J- ;
- Put if

' j f :''v.:T:'f:$::5::::;:??: t

t Yf 1 i -- .4A AAA 4 ri

C: tV "t Hills:, .
' '-

-:
'

l",,.1 ad planted, 'the puntsufirin . :...i.?Jri!.

The following inquiries reached metoday, and 1 am answering them
h?VS lns to wltl

Worried if .f you are V fortunatenough to have black eyebrow andlashes, do . not do anything to makethem --lighter, for such eyelashes willbring out your eyes as effectively as ablack frame will bring, out a picture.
You can clear your complexion ofPimples and saUenness hy Jlvfng on asimple easily digested diet, by get- -

.Jff !.1nityof reeh air and exereise
ihV hours sleep at night in aroom filled with, fresh air-r-i- n short; byliving a normal, healthful life. ',

iThi?Aepf ?Lpur8 wnt hout August7a. 1

you are living on practically nothingPtatoep' bre d coffee-- in the first Place, you should not drinkcoffee except at breakfaet; and in thesecond place, the amount of starch youare putting into your system will eith- -'er make you very fat or will ruin yourcomplexion.
Tour present breakfast is all right.Tour luncheon should consist of aaoup and a salad, with tea or water to

- drink. Meat and potatoes are all right
.for your third meal but even then you
chould eat one fresh vegetable or some' fruit. .

Discouraged girll do not thinkthat salt baths will help you to reduce,although they are vry healthful.

vea7i;i 11 fufwAw 1- - though the
sr!wth H very rankythey coord

ing frosts intervened. 'The lone days. BROWN'S"WW
. f ' V :,rr..

ire a letter witn a PUBWC STENOGRAPHER-- uoressea - amped envelope, en-5- 1.

u? 1 WH send you my formul Madame Byra Corsetsw wnu to prevent falling hair. wi4i.iurchionB.nlf PnlHtn
and accuritefeatisfa-etjo- ruarJntedr

:f Phone 22SSL '

H.
that

C 'In anjwer to your request
1 print a -- list ef feeds tha t fa -people may eat. I am very ultd to give

rT70ur hair ; probably needs agood toflio-- and a daily massage with
dfrnHd"; .lf you wU tonic, seeto Astella.

Two young makla, resplendent in Easter fiRerj. trjnw? t Ct to churchyou the following Incomplete. but After Onee R9r, fl-e- ne VtHShVT 8hetwee shower. .:1
V

. i, - ... . ' ' ;

f
'


